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iitioh jncreasfng atThe ration o f five
billion a year. Our national debt at
the d ose o f W orld W ar X was only
twenty-six. and a half billion. Today
it is fast approaching the two hun
dred and fifty billion mark, Bank de
posits are so high, and currency cir
culation is so great that, if the trend
continues, it will soon be necessary to
lower the gold reserve requirements
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
or to take some other action to meet
Member o f Congress
the situation which is giving grave
The 73th Congress convened on concern^ to the more serious students
o f government finance.
schedule a t 12 o ’clock' noon; January
3rd as provided by the Constitution:
A fter the Membership, 439 made up
A t the very moment Administration
o f 213 Democrats, 190 Republicans leaders are raising the hue and Cry
and 2 independents, took the oath, over a shortage o f munitions and oth
Representative Sam Rayburn, Demo er war material fo r the fighting fo r 
crat, Texas, was elected speaker over ces, and accusing the home front o f
the Republican candidate, Representa- falling down on production, other Ad
^ tive Joseph W . Martin, Jr., o f Mass, ministration officials are starting to
Representative John W, McCormick, dispose o f over one billion dollars
Democrat o f Mass., -had been chosen worth o f what, they term to be sur
by the Democratic caucus as Majority plus war goods. Last week the Treas
Floor Leader, while Representative ury Department offered fo r sale
Martin was named Minority Leader twenty-eight million Army first aid
bandages fo r use as dust /cloths, all as
by the Republicans.
good as new and wrapped in separate
sanitary containers. Their excuse is
The organization o f the new House
the type o f dressing has been changed,
went along according to form and pre
But pephaps a wounded American, boy
diction until the Resolution adopting
would rather have the old style band
the Rules o f the House was offered;
. " ,
whereupn Democratic Congressman age than none at all.

mmiwesiN

John E, Rankin; Miss., threw a bomb
shell into the proceedings by offering,
an amendment t o establish the Com
mittee on Un-American Activities (al
s o known as the Dias Committee) as
a permanent standing committee of
the House. Previously, and through
out its life, the Dies Committee had
been a Special House Committee which
automatically passed out o f existence
at the end o f each Congress and had
to- be reauthorized by action o f each
hew Congress. The- Committee had
long been opposed by the .Roosevelt
Administration, and the Liberal and
Radical- elements o f the country. Soon
after the November elections, many
statements were issued that the Com
mittee Would not be re-established by
the- new Congress; and the books and
records; which included files pn thousands o f Government, employees accushd o f radicalism; would be turned over
the the Clerk o f the House, and later
to the Library o f Congress, which is
tinder Administration control. Admin
istration leaders in the House, includ
in g Democratic Leader McCormick,
vigorously fou gh t the. Rankin Amend
ment,>but, when the roll call ended,
the Committee had been made a per
manent one by a vote o f 207 to 186, It
is the first time in the more than 150
years o f the nation’s legislative his
tory such action has been taken. It
was a major defeat for the President
and his more radical supporters. Also
by this action the. House o f Represenatives, within less than two hours a f
ter its life began, gave notice to the
country ’ the 79th Congress will do its
own. thinking and own voting.

COAL DEALERS
A S K L A B O R COST

K M U R M H IW IU lH H IU W lia

ALO N G F A R M F R O N T
E. A, Drake, Go. Agricultural Agent

U N D E R CEILIN G
BILL STONE TO ADDRESS FORUM
' Bill Stone, manager o f the Fiqua
Stone Products Co, will be guest
speaker at the Farm Forum, Monday
evening, January 22, at Geyers. Mr.
Stone will speak on agricultural lime
stone, the kinds and amounts to use,,
and the increased yields that will re
sult from the use o f liming materials.
The Bath Twp. committee headed by
Ralph Kyle.and E arl Flatter will be in
charge o f the program. Reservations
should be made at the county agent’s
office.

When the OPA filed suit against a
number o f coal dealers in this section
o f the state, charging over-charge in
prices under the ceiling, things got hot
fo r the New Deal, but a shadow of
chills fo r con* ” mers out o f fuel began
to appear, j. „ere were some thirtyfive or more coal and feed dealers in
a district meeting at Xenia last Thurs
day night. Counties represented were
Greene, Clinton, Fayette, Warren and
Clark. Other counties could not send
delegations due to the roads and the
wea'ther.
The center o f discussion hovered FORUM NAMES PROGRAM
over the cost o f delivering coal under COMMITTEES—
Farm Forum program committees
present labor wages over what they
were in 1941. Dealers in each county were named by the twelve officers and
will form a county organization and a executive committee o f the organiza
Since
representative.from each county, with tion last Thursday evening.
an alternate, will form the district twelve regular meetings are held 'dur
committee Greene county formed an ing the year, township committees
organization following the meeting. were named to arrange the program
R. E.- Crone, Osborn, presided for as follows: January, Bath Twp. Ralph
the district group with James D. Mil Kyle and Ear) Flatter;, February,
ler, Trebines, as vice president. Ken Beavercreek Twp. Herman Ankeney
and Lawrence Manor; March, Cedar
neth Stewart, Alpha, secretary,
A committee composed o f Frank ville Twp. D. C. Bradfute and John W.
Creswell, Cedarville; O. B. Armstrong Collins; April, New Jasper Twp., Rus
Osborn; and John John R. McNamee, sell Fudge and Fred Williamson; May
M A N Y F A R M B O YS
Xenia, was named to draw up a con Silvercreek Twp. Myron Fudge and
Chas Leach; June, Jefferson Twp.
stitution and by-laws.
M A Y B E G ALLED The unfair part of the suit against Kenneth Heinz and Ben Beard; July,
thirteen different dealers. in federal Gaesarcreek Twp. T. H. Middleton and
Under the work or figh t order is court was that not a dealer in the Wilbur Neff; August, Xenia .Twp.
sued by Roosevelt to the Selective state had ever been given any instruc Paul Harner. and Cecil Conklin; Sept.,
Service boards in the country, the two tion on how to follow the ceiling. The Sugarcreek Twp., Joe White Jr., and
iccal boards will be compelled to re dealer naturally followed the economic Paul Thomas; October, Miami Twp.
classify 225 or more farm cases if rule o f advancing the price the amount 1Leonard Flatter and Elder Corry;
.hey are 26 or under. •With Board No. his delivery was costing under the November, Spring' Valley Twp., Ern
i there are some 100 boys that have high wage scale. The government al est Beam and Robert Van Tress; Dec.,
aad their medical examinations but lowed the mine operators to . increase Hess Twp., Earl Ritenour and Lester
have been given deferments..
the price o f coal to dealers to cover McDorman.
Young men even below physical re- the increased cost when John L. Lewis
luirements in most cases will be call was given a higher wage rate to the FARMERS INCOME TA X
ed fo r some- part' o f war service.
DUE JANUARY 1 5 miners.
.
The new order really calls for all
Farmers must pay their Income tax
men from 18 to 37 but the first group |
before January 15. A return must be
-o be reclassified is in the 18-26 range Australian W heat
filed by everyone with a gross income
Men within these ages who have not
o f $500 or more -in 1944. A personal
work within the. meaning o f the draft
T6 Be Sold By U . S. exemption is allowed fo r a single per
jail will be given a .chance to get into
son, $1,000 fo r a-married couple and
war work o r the army. The labor
$500
for each_dependent. The age lim
The Commodity Credit Corporation
turnover in war industries in the ci (CCC) will unload 700,000 bushels of it has been eliminated in determining
ties has been alarming, yet the gov Australian wheat within the next 60 dependency They must m eet relation
ernment would take men from regular days. The wheat has been stored on ship requirements, earn less than $500
jobs in the 18-26 bracket and permit a' concrete platform at Los Angeles! and receive over half o f their support
the slacker group to g o back to indus Calif.
from the taxpayer.
try, H ie government fears the reac
Net profit for the -farm business is
This is part o f the 1,800,000 bushels'
tion o f organized labor in the cities o f wheat purchased last year by the computed as in the past on. form 1040
where deferments have been granted government. The wheat is not fit for F, This schedule contain^ a report o f
Wholesale in the past, largely for po milling now and will go to feed live income and expense and a depreciation
litical purposes.
stock. This is one o f the methods: of table. _A new ruling nOw requires
the New Deal to hold down the price that only 50 percent o f the income
o f local wheat to “ parity.” Several from the sale of: breeding, work and
X en ia N ational Bank
million bushels' o f wheat were pur dairy stock shall be taxable.

Chester Bowles, head o f the Office
o f Price Administration,. is reaping
the whirlwind as the result of his
‘ 'Christmas Gift” order cancelling
food' stamps which the housewives Of
the country had,been assured would be
good indefinitely. Not only has he
jbeeii th e target o f unfavorable cArtobns; newspaper articles, radio com
ment, ahd -congressional speeches, but
he has also brought down upon his
head,-in .almost every section o f the
- country, runs on other rationed gdods,
Sftch as shoes, and heavy increase in
“ bjackrtiarket” Operations, Bowles is
quoted as having said, at a luncheon
meeting in New' York last week, that
a mistake was made In cancelling food
stafnps, due to an underestimation o f
the number o f housewives who would
be affected, From his statement it
seems he continues to hold the idea it
is proper to break his official word
and to violate the rights qf a minor
ity-so long as that fjnority is not too
large and too vocal. Congressional,
criticism o f Bowles’s action is so
Strong the final result may be his
resignation o r removal— and there is
eveh some talk o f impeachment pro
ceedings,
Blackmarket operations, which have

been increasing steadily fo r some
time; took a sharp jump upward, after
- the Bowles food stamp cancellation
announcement. Food stores report
housewives •are buying goods and
cashing their food stamps more rapid
Ijr than ever, Shoe stores in the East
are swamped with customers despite
Bowie’s, assurance shoe coupons will
not be invalidated* Long lines o f aU?
tomohilep w *it at every gasoline sta
tion, where a supply ip available, with
the result that a serious p o rta g e ex
ists, Gasoline, on the blackmarket in
Washington, is bringing seventy-five
etntu to A dollar * gallon. N ot all, but
a great proportion o f this trouble,
can be traced directly to the action o f
I f * Bowles and the 0 P A In breaking
the government's word to the people*

Directors R e-Elected
All directors and officers o f the
Kenia National Bank were re-elected
Tuesday at the annual meeting o f the
stockholders and directors.
The directors and officers are as
follows: H. E. Eavey, president; Mrs,
Mary Little Dice, vice president; R.
O. Wead, secretary and cashier; W . B.
r’raver, assistant cashier, J, A . Finney
and E. Leon Spahr.
NOTICE
«TKe stated meeting o f the Cedar
ville Chapter No- 418 O. E.,S. will be
held in the Masonic Temple* on Mon
day evening, Jan. 15th, 8 P , M.
May V. Bird, W. M.
Ada Stormoiit, Secretary

DIVORCE SUITS
Daniel Scrivens seeks a divorce
.rom Lois O. Scrivens, Troy, Ala. They
were married in Cincinnati Septem
ber 20,1942.
Decrees were granted William HHolland, with the defendant barred o f
interest in the plaintiffs real estate;
Jesse E. Funk from Elizabeth V. Funk
with plaintiff awarded custody o f two
minor children and Ivan L. Jacobs
from Peggy Jacobs,

API’UAlSALS
Two estates were appraised in pro
bate court as follows:
Emma A . Deacon, gross $8,654.49;
deductions, not listed;, net, $8,654.49,
David Dopeghy, gross, $640; de
ductions, $400, npt, $240.

APPOINTMENTS
The following appointments were
made: Regina K, Reid, administratrix
o f estate o f Jost J, Kundert, late o f
Jamestown, under $2,000 bond; Bessie
May Ross, executrix o f estate o f M«A,
Ross late o f Xenia without bond, and
Walter Hartman, executor o f estate o f
Fit# year* ago, In January of 1340, Samuel Hartman, late o f Xenia Twp
all Uidt*# States currency in circula without bond,

tion amounted to seven billion six hun
dred million dbfttti* Now, five years
later, we have twenty-five billion four
hundted million In outstanding 6Ut-

>

RELIEVE ESTATE

The estate o f David Poneghy was
relieved
from administration.
r**cy» with the total c u r o a c y ciiea-

chased last year from Canada in the.
FARM ACCOUNT SCHOOL
fa c e ’o f a large carry-over crop.
JANUARY 17—
Lyle Bamfcs o f the farm manage
Quarry Sale H its Snag
ment department Of Ohio State Uni
versity will help farm account record
Is Latest Report keepers in closing out their 1944 rec
ords at the Post Office Bldg., Xenia,
Complications over the sale o f the Wednesday, January 17, from 10 A.M.
old stone quarry property, seem to to 3 P. M Mr. Barnes will bring with
have cancelled the -offer o f William him comparison tables fo r various
Marshall, who had made a bid and had types o f farming in the county and
put up a cash bond. The transaction farmers can write in their own figur
was between the L. B., Smith Co, of es for comparison. Reports may also
Camp Hill, Pa., owner* and Mr. M arsh-! be .included in the State Farm Busiall.
He had announced that ho was ■ness Analysis Reports prepared by
preparing to convert the quarry into the department.
a fish pend.
H. A. Tyson, London, is said to havo FARMER’S WEEK
made the Camp Hill company an of- f JANUARY 30-31 and FEBRUARY 1
fer several months ago and that this Full speed ahead on a charted course,
stood in the way o f accepting the hid appears to bq the theme o f the 33rd
of Mr. Marshall.
Farmers’ College o f Agriculture has a
Mr. Tyson owns the old paper mill program o f its own, usually starting
property just across the street from at 9 A. M. and continuing throughout
the former lime kiln plant.
the day except fo r recess at 4 P. M,
when topics o f general interest will be
discussed
by national authorities. En
Some Local Stores To
tertainment features are scheduled for
Close W ednesday Noon 9 o'clock each evening.
One o f the features of former Far
mers'
Week which will again appear is
Local stores announce beginning
Monday, January 15, a group o f stores the machinery show, which proves
will close each Wednesday at noon for that the manufacturers at least have
the half holiday, until further notice. equipment to exhibit. Several agri
All other, days they will ,close at 6 P, cultural exhibits will be displayed dur
M., except ori Saturdey, when the clos ing the three days

P R IC E , ?1.50 A Y E A R

PR IC E C EILIN G

Capt. G. L M arkle

IS P LA C E D O N

ROOSEVELT
20 Chaplains
DOG RIDES
R-l CLASS

Supervises W ork O f

L IV E CATTLE]

The N ew Deal has plastered the cat
tle feeders with a ceiling price to ease
the demand made by labor organiza
tions, packers and city retailers. The
packers will draw a larger subsidy
under the new order than they have
been getting. The subsidy ' is paid
from your income tax money.
Thp ceiling was set at*$18 a hun
dred instead o f $17,50 as originally
proposed. The order goes into effect
on January 29. The catch in the ceil
ing plan is that all cattle are to be
graded into three classes, something
the feeder has nothing ,to say about
The new overall ceiling, covering
calves as well as cattle will be lower
ed to ;|17:50 on July 2.
The subsidy payments to packers is
increased from $1 to $2 a hundred
weight, and on good beef from $1.45
to $1.96 a hundred weight, Chicago
CAPT. GEORGE L. MARKLE
basis. The subsidy payment on choice
Camp LejeunCp N. C.—Navy Cap
Cattle will be cut on July 2.
OPA and the W ar Food Adminis tain George L. Markle o f New Castle,
tration will increase the price o f the Pa., a Marine in World War I, has as
present stabilization range for choice sumed the camp chaplaincy for this
cattle by $1 and for good cattle by 50 Marine-Corps Base, relieving Navy
cents a hundred pounds, live weight, Captain Francis L. Albert, Sr., o f Oover the entire country. . On July 2 sage, Iowa, who had served here for 19
the maximum and minimum o f the months. Captain Markle comes from
stabilization range for choice cattle Mare Island, Calif., N avy Yard where
will be reduced by 50 cehts a hundred he has been stationed since complet
pounds.
ing a tour o f sea duty last year. Capt.
It will be a violation fo r a slaughter Albert will become chaplain o f the 7th
to pay more on the average— grade Fleet, supervising the work of 100
and yield considered— than the maxi junior chaplains in the Pacific. A fter'
mum- prices o f the stabilization range serving as a Marine in France during
fo r cattle purchased and slaughtered 1918-1919, Capt. Markle joined the
over a month’s period. This provision Navy chaplain corps in December,
1926- He since has served a total of
does not include calves.
The OPA and W FA can order the seven years aboard fou r ships, in ad
limit on number o f cattle to be killed dition to duty with Marines in Haiti
from June, 1929 to March 1931, and in
over a period o f a month’s time.
The directive issued by a Now Deal Samoa with the Navy from February,
er that never fed a calf or pailed a 1937 to 1938.v He witnessed the na
ccw, says there will be no “ reiluction. tive uprising in Haiti in 1930, air ac
in prices o f live cattle’ ’uhder the or tion o ff Bougainville in February,
der. What is o f interest to the feeder 1942, attacks on Salamaua and Lae,
is not so much the price now but how New Guinea, in March, 1942, and. the
is there protection from unfair grad Coral Sea Battle o f May 7-8, 1942.
In his first appearance . here, Capt.
ing o f cattle under the above classes ?
The packer has the feeder at his neck. Markle promised to continue a* reli
In addition the packer draws $2 a gious, enlargement program initiated
hundred subsidy from the New Deal by Capt. Albert. “ When Capt Albert
that uses your income tax money, not arrived, there were seven chaplains
for the war but to force Communistic here, holding 14 services each week,”
the new padre said. “ Now there are
ccntrol over term products. ;
20 chaplains conducting 73 services
each week’!.
Accompanied by his'wife, the form 
N ew Hardware
er Mary Eloise Davis o f Cedarville,
Ohio, and their two daughters. Capt.
Store W ill Open
Markle is a native o f Ellwood City,
March v irst; Report Pa. .He is a Presbyterian, a graduate
of Cedarville, 0 „. College, and alumnus
o
Charles Duvall o f Lynchburg, High f the Princeton University theologi
'
s
land county, has rented the Nagley cal school.''
Mr. Duvall was formerly associated
a hardware store about March 1st.
Mr. Duvall has all o f his stock con
tracted for and considerable o f it now
in storage here. He is being held up
on his store fixtures.
Mr. Duvall was form erly associated
with the hardware business in Col
umbus. He has been engaged in the
contracting business in connection
with operating his and his .tethers
terms near Dodsonville.
Mr. Duvall has sold his home in
Dodsonille, and will ‘m ove to the Jack
Shirley property on Xenia ave., which
he purchased this week. He will
move here about the 1st o f February.

Farm Laborer
Seeks Dam ages

Declaring injuries suffered when
he was struck by a tractor last Oct.
21 on the defendant’s New Jasper twp
farm will be permanent, Lee McNeer,
a'farm laborer, has filed suit in com
mon pleas court demanding $2,500
damages from Delmar Matthews, R,
R. 2, Xenia.
McNeer, who suffered a dislocated
shoulder^ lacerations and bruises, says
he was employed by Matthews to husk
corn and was standing in a field be
side an aute in which Mathews was
ing time is set for 11 P, M.
1944
W
EATHER
ONE
QF
seated when he was hit by the tractor
Stores going on the new schedule
operated by James McNeer, another
are: Birds Variety Store! Carlisle's SIXTH DRIEST—
The weather records at the Ohio employe o f the defendant,
Market, Charles G. Duvall, Wooley's’
Experimental
Station show that the
Grocery (Hill Top), Masters Grocery,
year
1944f
was
one o f .the six driest
Pickering Electric, G. H, Hartman,
years experienced at Wooster 'during W ILL CO U N TY FAIRS
Wasncr’s Grocery.
the past 27 years. Rainfall fo r the
H A V E HORSE R AC IN G ?
years 1941 and 1944 inclusive, aver
Lowell Bess Nam ed
aged less than 30 'Inches, a loss o f al
Dated o f the various county fairs
most one year's rainfall in four. A s a are announced and the season will be
To Two Committees resultnof this lack o f rainfall many opened at Ashley, Jply 18-21 and will
springs and Wells, never before affect close at Bluffton, Dec, 5-7. Mansfield
Rep, Lowe)l Fcss, member o f the ed by the dry weather, are Very low or
will hol.d a junior fair only Aug. 3 1 legislature from this county has been dried up,
Sept. 1.
,
appointed to serve on two House com
The snowfall ori December 11, 12,
Urbana fair opens Aug. 6 to 10;
mittees, He will serve ori the military when seven inches were recorded was Wilmington, Aug. 7-10; Greenville, 20
affairs group with Rep. Slagle, Gallia the greatest to fall in any 24 hour
•24; Washington C* H., July 24*29;
County, and t o ’ the organization of period since January 9, 1926, when an
.
^
Xenia, July 31-Aug. 3; Carthage Sept,
state government, o f which Rep. Kil equal amount was recorded. One must
Bollfontaine, Sept. 18-21; Cellpatrick, Knox county, is chairman.
go back 27 years to December 8,1917, na, Aug. 12-1*1; Troy, Aug, 14-17; Day
to find a heavier snOw in 24 hours, ton, Sept. 3-0 j Eaton, Aug. 28-31; Sid
HOME CULTURE CLUB MEETING when 8 inches were recorded.
ney, Sept. 11*14, and Lebanon* Sept,
18-21.
POSTPONED FOR MONTH
The White Mountain Cream Station
The big question With all county fa ir
has been moved from the Nagley management is on horse racing under
The Home Culture Club meeting for
January has been postponed for the building on Xenia ave to the Hyey an order prohibiting running and d o g
month. Further notice will be given, building on Main street. Miss Lula radS*; ‘Who knows where horse rac
Corne’ ia in charge,
ing is listed?
for the next meeting. *

Accused Thief
Pleads Insanity
Two pleas o f innocent and one o f in
sanity were submitted when three men
under indictment by the grand jury
were arraigned in common pleas court.
Gus Wright was committed to the
Lima state hospital fo r an observation
period after entering the insanity plea
through his attorney, Charles Points,
Jr. He is accused of grand larceny.
Jury trial dates were set by Judge
F. L. Johnson’ for James H, Collins
and William Ellison, who pleaded not
guilty, Collins, charged with two sep
arate counts witli felonious assault,
will be tried Jan 28. The trial of Elli
son, accused of a morals offense, will
bo Feb. 6.

Greene Tops Ohio

-

In “ E” Bond Sale

Famous Dog JRides Airplane In
Trip Across (County as M ilitary
Must W ait Not Haying MA -I n
Priority For Seat— Tw o Seats
Reserved for '-One Dog Starts
M ilitary Tongues W aggin g A s
Crew “ W a l k s - t h e - D ^ ^
This is more than a dog story,. It is
a story about a famous dog, famous
because it is the pet o f a member o f
our First or royal fa m ily .'
This dog story is not about “ Fala” ,
the famous White House canine'that
enjoyed the distinction o f once being
the “ forgotten dog” when the royal
contingent was taxing around the
Pacific some months ago. Riding a
war vessel is for only .a fe w to enjoy,
so “ Fala” had what American citizens
cannot enjoy only b y wearing the uni
form.
While “ Fala” presides at the White
House this dog, the subject*of this
story, has been in-, the Washington
royal family, and no doubt was intro
duced •in perfectly canine fashion, or
at least in conformance to White
House or yde PHatk social standards.
The dog we have in mind no doubt
has a name but we are not familiar
With it, W e do not know whether it
is a “Fannie or a Buster” type dog.
It js a famous dog because it travels
“ a-la-Roosevelt".
A famous dog .arrived at a govern- .
menfc airport, Osborn a few dys ago.
This dog had the honor o f being a
passenger on an airplane with a “ rat
ing o f “ A - l ” . That is the top priority
rating fo r an airplane seat. You o f
course have been reminded in many
ways that we are at war. A t least one
dog knows it by his passenger rating.
... You have heard it said it was “ Sol
diers or the military first” before ci
vilians get a seat on an airplane, Now,
we hear at least one dog superceed
ed in priority rating even the highest
ranking'’ soldier or. the lowest private
in the ranks. In war time or peace
time even a dog from the royal family
comes .first, even over the majors; gen 
erals,. or the Democratic politically
appointed and favored captains. Gosh,
how it must burn the military to stand
at attention while the air , crew loads
and unloads a dog o f the Roosevelt
family.
The tragedy o f the situation is that
two soldiers were to board a certain
plane at Osborn one day this week
but they did not . have more than a
“ priority” rating.
A Roosevelt dog
with an “ A -l” rating comes first and
the military was left behind.
Two soldiers naturally would re
quire two seats. This famous, dog had
first rating on t\%o seats and fo r 260
pounds o f baggage. That is traveling
“ in-state” as is expected o f royalty.
This poundage has not been fully
explained. We do not know how much
was food, liquids or wearing apparel,
or how much was in equipment for the
“ wet nurse” contingent o f the airplane
crew,
Shipping instructions required the
crew to “ mother” -the passenger. It
was no doubt amusing to the soldiers
that did not rate a passenger on that
plane to stand aside and watch orders
being fulfilled by the crew. "Walking
the dog” between the “ post office and
the depot” on a special mission, and
yet fulfilling shipping instructions no
doubt gave the two soldiery a story
fo r the boys “ on all fronts.”
Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, is the newest
member o f the royal family, being the
third wife o f young Elliott Roosevelt,
who at one time was a . “ gasoline in
spector” at Wright Field at a fancy
salary. “ Doggie” was being shipped
front Washington to California, Os
born military is all agog. The military
calls the event a public scandal. What
does the dog care or even cafe what
you think or even say.
^
Who footed the bill fo r the “ twot*
seat” passenger ticket and the 260
pounds o f freight?
, Most any
. - event
, in the life wo f a dog

Leading all Ohio counties m the
sale o f “ E” bonds, Greene county ex
ceeded its $2,300,000 goal in the sixth
war loan drive by more than $1,400,000, according to final figures receiv
ed by Judge Frank L. Johnson, county
war finance committee chairman, from
the Federal Reserve System, Cleve
land.
Bohd purchases in the county total
ed $3,737,691, representing 161.2 per
cent o f the assigned quota. Greene
ranked fourteenth in the state in total
sales and its “ E” bond percentage tot
al war 438.7 far higher than the sec
ond highest ranking Ohio county, Unidentified which had a percentage o f « a good story but when a W v e l
189, the Federal Reserve reported.
f * travels f f ss tthe 0oUntry “* ’ V
that is a real dog story.
Any civilian dog might be jealous
HOM E NURSING CLASS
o f a d og or dogs from the royal fam
O R GANIZED IN XEN IA ily. They alone much appreciate What
you (if you did) did do fo r them in
A Red Cross Home Nursing Class voting a .Fourth term. -We congratu
has been organized to be taught by late the White House dogs that can
Mrs. Harold Ray o f Xenia, th e class tide whvre you or the military eismefc*
will meet at the Chapter house each
Monday afternoon from 1:30 to 3:30,
with classes starting Monday, January
22nd. Those from Cedarville, inter
Lt, John Ilcinhard, son of Mr and
ested in taking the course are request
ed to contact Mrs. G. G. McCallister, Mrs. .Harold Reinhard, graduated
Rhone 6-18011, for further information from Engineers’ School at Fort Betand transportation arrangements. No voir, Virginia, last week and received,
class;will.he conducted in Cedarville his diploma as a construction engin
eer,
i
this winter)

L t Bernhard Graduated

I
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 12,1945.
A JOB FOR MR. WALLACE
Vice President Henry A. Wallace, according to reports in
Washington, has askd Mr. Roosevelt to name him as Secretary
o f Commerce in the Fourth-Term Cabinet. W e can think of a
few posts fo r which Mr. Wallace seems less flitted— but not very
many.
—
The commerce portfolio should be held by a man of wide
and practical business experience. Mr. Wallace could hardly
fill the bill, although we are willing to concede that the gentle
man from Iowa has some good points.
We are not going to suggest what position jMr. Wallace
might efficiently fill, although we could have considerable fun
doing so, in light of certain o f his on-the-record statements. For
instance, the “ bottle of milk” speech, we can be certain ; Mr.
Wallace lacking business experience and‘bulging with imprac
tical, visionary schemes,.is not the man to fill the commerce
post. There are scores of U, S. business executives who would
do a better jo b ; few who would bungle it more completely.
— Cincinnati Enquirer

#

”

Former Assistant Attorney General
Norman Littel, who was removed from
office by Franklin D . because he was
telling inside events with the favorite
__ew Dealers that are milking the
government, now cornea forth with a
new story as to hoW the Corcoran
boys, who are the New York gang in
the New Deal administration, had a
hand in South American matters. The
Littell story let out this week may
lead to a congressional investigation.
Some hint there I b ground work fo r
impeachment o f Attorney General Bid
die, who Littell links in his story as
operating in a manner with the Cor
coran b o y s.'v

ftm ak^lfc^v *

Parkin* since *h# took ttfl Iv
or's causa, Howavar, wo hava a <Uep

Fewer Autos Sold In *44

curiosity to know what station in life
L. N. Shepherd, clerk o f courts, re
Mr, Parkins holds.. Or is ha the. silent
ports that few er mptor vehicles chang
partnerUn the Perkins domain?
ed ownership in 1944 than in the pro
ceeding year.
Cong. Sabbath, Chicago, New Deal
Last year his office issued 4,757
er threw a bomb in
the Roosevelt
cettifcetes of title foe autos and trucks
camp this week on the draft or fight compared with 6,490 in 1943, a de
issue by writing W ar and Navy De crease pf 1,733. There were 5,694 -is
partment heads that night clubs and
sued in 1942.
cock-tail lounges were so fu ll o f high
ranking war and navy officers, that
the civilian population was forced to
Decries Criticism
stay o u t When the Chicago congress
man takes that attitude, the war must
Defying possible Democratic criti
be suffering fo r something. W hat acism, Ohio’s new governor, Frank J,
bout the liquor in the White House
Lausche, told his first press confer
and who has access to it?
ence Monday he did not expect to oust
Republican employees merely because
they were Republicans.
Coroner Probes SO
“ I do not contemplate a program o f
■general removal o f state employes,"
the new governor said.

Deaths

In County

F ifty deaths were investigated In
1944
by. H, C. Schick, Greene county UNUSUAL PUBLIC SALE
It seems that Corcoran pulled some
fast work o f questionable dealing in coroner. This represents an increase
OF LIVE STOCK-EQUIPMENT
the settlement in a case involving the o f .14 over the number o f cases in 1943
Thirty-four deaths in 1944 were due
Sterling Products Co., which had a
One o f the unusual public sales o f
to
accidents, including six persons
connection with I. G, Farben German
dairy stock and equipment as .well as
burned
to
death.
There
were
six
sui
trust, in trading with South America
live stock and farm equipment is set
BUTTER CONTROL
through local connection. The firm cides, two homicides and two drown- for Wednesday, January 17 when Jes
ings.
Dairymen are fighting, mad because of a recent observation handled drugs but nb statement has
sie and Edwin E. Stretcher will dis
been
made
as
to
tfrhat
kind
o
f
drugs.
made by Dr. Mprdecai Ezekiel, economic adviser to the secre
continue farming and sell out all farm
tary of agriculture, before an agricultural outlook conference in Corcoran is reported to have received UNSOLD SEALS M UST
supplies.
an enormous fee. This would not have
Washington.
There will be 21 high grade Jersey
BE RETURNED A T ONCE cattle, pure bred Duroc hogs and CorI)r. Ezekiel said it was time the country found another been possible had the New Deal not
ridale sheep. The list is advertised in
spread for its bread and used milk for its food value and not for had a hand in the case somewhere.
Those who have not returned the
this issue.
its butter.
Littell is a form er Greene Countian, unused Christmas Seals are requested
This desire to change the eating habits of a nation sounds Xenia being his home town. He comes to return same at once or the equiva
typically bureaucratic. Butter may not be as plentiful as it was, from a family prominent socially in lent in money to Mrs. B. H . Little at SCHOOLS OPENED MONDAY
but that is no sign the national appetite for this every day ne that city. He has always been rated once if possible and not later than the
cessity has changed. Butter is eaten by millions who never touch as' a follower of the Democratic, New 20th o f January.
The public schools opened for. class
milk as a beverage.
The sale o f Seals last year amount work Monday after an extended hol
Deal faith Most o f the relatives back
It is not exactly clear whether or not Dr. Ezekiel’s plan of a generation have been prominent Re ed to $219 and so fa r this year $260. iday due to the dangerous condition o f
changing over the bread spreading habits of the nation is a publicans and it is said many went to Mrs. Little wishes to extend thanks the roads „ The school has been sup
phase of the Wallace dream of international milk delivery, but the New Deal after Littell was given for the increased sales and the inter plied with coal to keep the furnaces
it is equally fantastic.
a place in the Roosevelt official fam  est taken in the movement. The Seals going. The Ross Twp. schools open
Americans have submitted to a lot of regimentation, some ily.. There might be some indication belong to the Greene County Health ed Tuesday, being closed due to ice
of which has been induced by wartime necessity, but much of ;hat those that left the Republican League and settlement cannot be made on the roads and a shortage o f coal.
which was purely the effort of dreamers to make over our way cause may now find themselves with until all unused seals are returned.
of living. However, they will not take kindly to any efforts to “burned fingers’. It is likely that the
VICTOR SHAW PROMOTED
wean them from the butter eating habit. — Ohio State Journal Judiciary Committee o f the House has
BALLOT RETURNED BUT
been “ stacked" with New Dealers and
SOLDIER HAD PASSED ON Victor R. Shaw, who is with the 565
Littell could prove nothing before the,
j A A F Base Unit, Ferrying Division,
committee, which would get the nod
ATC Reno, Nevada Army A ir Base,
Bearing
more
than
40
postmarks,
a
from the White House. One thing is
has been promoted to the grade of
letter
was
returned
Saturday
to
the
certain it is not likqly that any o f the
S|Sgt. according to a report received
Greene
County
board
o
f
elections^
In
Democratic-New Deal papers In this
FOR L E A S E this
week.
section o f Ohio would take the trouble the letter was the ballot f o r the Nov.
7
election
mailed
epriy
in
October
to
to interview Littell at long, distance
SERVICE STATIO N
!i‘ close-up should he get back to Pvt, Herbert Mallow, Xenia. Pvt. Mal SUFFERED PARALYTIC STROKE
Completely equipped for Super Service. Established
Xenia. Corcoran's brother is vice low was wounded in France Aug.. 26
AT HOME IN COLUMBUS
-fsiresidont o f Sterling Products Co. and and died the following day but word
business — A small investment.
o
f
his
death
was
not
received
by
the
has had charge o f South American
family until Nov. 9th.
Word has been received here o f the
.radc.
,
Phone 6-24/Z
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
critical condition o f Mrs. James Clark
McMillan who suffered a paralytic
RETURNS f r o m h o s p i t a l
You farm boys might just as well
stroke several days ago, affecting her
get reudy to join Mr, Roosevelt's arqiy
right side. Mrs. McMillan was for
Mrs.
Fred
Estle
(Bertha
R
ife)
who
for service either in Europe or the
merly Rachel Turnbull, a sister o f
Pacific. Let it be said that boys from has been a patient at the McClellan
Messrs. F. B. and W . A. Turnbull o f
Republican families will have equal Hospital, Xenia, has improved and is
this place.
now
at
her
home
north
o
f
Clifton.
chance o f being drafted as boys from

■i

/

the Democratic side and this'does not
•apply locally. W e speak fo r the na
tion bec&use Roosevelt has 315,000
boys from New Deal family with in
the 18 to.,26 year ,range on the gov
ernment. payroll. No one makes much
fuss about this, even the Greene Coun
ty New Deal families that may find
their* sons taking orders from Gen.
Montgomery over in France, the big
boy in England, Churchill, was not
pleased with Gen. Eisenhower, Wash
ington being kind-hearted made no
objection. England.has. 2,000,000 men
under arms “ guarding” England, We
are furnishing the men, money and
powder. England has had little part
in what has .been going on in Europe.
You must keep in mind Australia,
NeW Zealand and Canada are supply
ing Great Britain with man-power.

Dlumbinq
W e are located in the W olford Ga
rage Building and are equipped to do
all kinds o f Plumbing, Heating and
Pipe fitting o f any description. Re
frigeration, High Pressure Steam, EIectric or Ascetylene welding.
ATTENTION

FARMERS

Soon we will be ready to serve you in
all kinds o f welding when equipment is

State Auditor Joe Ferguson let out
a yelp and a call to “ Boycott" the in
augural ceremony o f Gov. Lausche on
Monday: Little Joe does not lik e’it.
because the new governor selected a
Republican fo r one o f his cabinet
seats. The Governor also selected a
son-in-law of former Gov. Vic Donahey fo r a cabinet post and this did not
suit the New Deal faction o f Demo
crats in Dayton, Vic never played with
the Dayton Dems to any extent. We
could also say he knew when the
Democrats turned over government
control to the New Deal Communists.
He wanted no part o f it anytime.

set.

Full line of fittings, plumbing sup
plies. We welcome you to our show
room.

[J a c k ] 6 . S h ir le y
XENIA AVE.

♦♦twill IiH »l H | » H

. a t te n tio n
YOU'LL RECEIVE.

WHEN) VOU
COME IN AND
WHEN VOU
LEAVE/

Bamberger ------------------

32c

Jackson’s Tomato ju ice 2 — 19c

36c
31c

I G A Fan Cake Flour 2 for 19c
Hard Mixed Candy
83c

Beef T on g u es_______ ______ 30c

Celery ____

20c-25c

Grape F r u it _____________ 2 for 15c

“ MARKET BOY”

t

W

a s n e r 's

G r o c e r y

PHONE 6-2041

•*

NOTICE
T O CEDARVILLE FEDERAL SAVIN G S

AND LOAN INVESTORS—
/

I

The Board o f Directors o f Cedarville Federal
Savings and Loan Association authorize the an
nouncement that the dividend rate to investors
beginning January 1st, 1945, Will be 2% per
annum.

All savings accounts are insured up to $5000.00
for which the Association has to pay a premium;
also the State Intangible Tax must be paid by
the Association,
SAFETY OF YOUR INVESTMENT AND LIQUIDITY
OF YOUR ACCOUNT JUSTIFY THIS
DIVIDEND RATE
The management of this Association feel confident that
investors will see the soundness and wisdom of this

policy,

C edarville fed era l

Savings
& Loan A ssn #
I. C. DAVIS, Secretary .

*

^

’

Gen. McArthur seems to be mak
ing good his threat to return to Ma
nila. Victory this week lays wide open
the way fo r clearing the U. S.posesslons o f the Japs before many moons.
On the Atlantic Russia is resting on
her one front. England, where is she ?
France is tending to internal affairs
in a drive to push the Communists out
o f the country. Italy is fighting to,
get rid o f her King. Greece went*
none o f England trying to tell them
what they have to do. Meantime the
Commander-in-Chief calls fo r more
men to prosecute the war. What w ar? ,
W hy? Unconcern o f the Allies makes
one believe our boys are being sent up
a blind alley.
The New Deal has a “ wet-hen" on
its hands. Madam Perkins wants to
quit we are told. She has headed the
la b o r Cabinet seat since FDR went to
Washington. Now it seems everyone
« willing that she step out. It has
been said she played to the CIO and .
the A F L did not like H> Dan Tobin o f
the Teamster’s Union could have the
place but he does not want to be a
pallbearer at his own funeral. The
CIO would “ gun him"' in time. The
CIO heads do not Want the place and
become a target fo r New Deal draft
ing Of labor, W e have hear much of

I. C. Davis, Secretary
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

LEGAL NOTICE
Leonard W, Harrison, whose last
Estate o f Lester Reed, Deceased.
known address was Boston, Massa
Notice is hereby given that Grace chusetts and whose present wherea
Reed' has been duly appointed as Ad bouts is unknown, is hereby notified
ministratrix o f the estate o f Lester that A lbeit W. Harrison has filed a
Reed, deceased, late o f Cedarville, suit against him in the Common Pleas
Greene County, Ohio. .
Court, Greene County, Ohio, the same
Dated this 8th day o f December, 1944 being Case No. 23719, and praying fo r
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
a divorce on the grounds o f Grose
Judge o f the Probate Court, GreChe Neglect o f Duty, and thiat said cause
County, Ohio.
will come on fo r hearing on or after
six full weeks from the date o f the
first publication hereof.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
(1 2 -8 - 6 t -1-12,’45)
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Estate c f Myrtle McHenry, Deceas
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
ed.
Notice is hereby gien that Frank
LEGAL NOTICE
McHenry has been duly appointed as
-Executor o f the estate o f Myrtle Me
Inez Parsons Freier, whose last
Henry, deceased, late o f Sugarcreek
known
place o f address is, care o f
Township, Greene. County, Ohio.'
Preacher
Henry Parsons, Betsy Lane,
Dated this 5th day o f January, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER . ' Floyd County,1Kentucky, will take no
Judge o f the Probate Courts Greene tice' that Wilbur Edward Freier, filed
his action in the Common Pleas Court
County, Ohio.
pf Greene County, Ohio, for divorce
on the ground o f gross neglect o f du
LEGAL NOTICE
ty, extreme cruelty, and that she had
a husband liying at the time o f their
Clarence Taylor, whose last known marriage and for other relief. . That
place o f residence was in care o f iase being No. 23720 on the records
Maude Taylor, Wayland, Ky., is here jf said Court and that said action will
by notified that Imogene Taylor, 42 be heard before said court after the
Race Court, Fairfield, Ohio, has filed expiration o f six weeks o f the date o f
a petition in the Common Pleas Court, this publication, Friday, December 8,
Greene County, Ohio, against him, the 1945, or as soon thereafter as conven
same being case No. 23,746, praying ient to the Court.
for a divorce on the ground o f gross
(12-8-6t-l-12-’45)
neglect and extreme cruelty and that
WILBUR EDWARDS FRIEIR,
said cause will come on fo r hearing
By Robert H . Wead, Attorney
oii or after February 17, 1945.
(l-12-6t-2-16)
SCHARRER, SCHARRER, & HANAGHAN, Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Experienced Typists
Dgyton, Ohio.
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working condi
LEGAL NOTICE
tions, good pay.
;
Anna Lee Johnson, whose/last place
M
cCall
Corporation
o f residence was 1391 Pacific st.,
2219 McCall St. .Dayton, O.
Brooklyn,. N. Y.,, and that her present
address is unknown, will take notice
that Corp. James E. Johnson,, has fil
ed his certain action against her for
divorce on grounds o f extreme cruelty 1 A NAM E T H A T STANDS
before the Common Pleas Court o f
FOR GOOD
Greene county, Ohio, said cause being
doceted as'No. 23730 arid that same
will be heard on or before the 13th o f
January, 19*45.
(12-15-6t-l-12-’45)
BUDGET PLAN
WM. STOKES,
A V A ILA B LE
'
Attorney for Plaintiff
208 Homestead Ave., Dayton;
i

Closing Hours
On and after Monday, January 115, 1945 these stores will
have these Shopping Hours—

CLOSE W E D N E S D A Y A T N O O N
A L L O TH ER D A Y S A T

6800 P. Me
SATURDAY AT U P, M.
Please Remember these Shopping Hours

BIRD VARIETY STORE
’
CARLISLE’S MARKET
CHARLES G. DUVALL
WOOLEY’S GROCERY (Hill Top)
THRIFT “E"
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Greene County, Ohio

Pork Sausage

__ 42c

Cedarville Federal Savings _
. and Loan Association,

PROBATE COURT

► ^w eL C O N V E .

Steak, Round —

The Annual meeting o f the Share
Holders o f Cedarville Federal Savings
and Loan Association will be held at
their office, N Main St., Cedarville,
Ohio, on Wednesday, January 17,1845
between the hours o f Two and Four P«
M. fo r the election o f three Directors,
and any other business that may prop*'
erly come before the' meeting at this
time.

250 W arren Street, N , E , Washington,
D. C. is hereby notified that Edward J,
Towell, ort/the 16th day o f November^
1944, filed his petition against bar in*
the Common Pleas Court of Green*
County, Ohio, praying for. a divorce
from her on the grounds1^ Gross
Neglect o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty,
Said cause is numbered 23,703' on
the Pocket o f said Court, and. ’Will be
fo r hearing six. weeks after the 16th
day o f November, 1944, the date o f
the first publication o f said notice,
EDWARD. 3. TOWELL, PITt,
Geo. W. Daniels, Attorney,
Springfield, Ohio,

FURNITU RE

POLITE

-------Rib R oa st--------------------

LEGAL NOTICE
Juanita Towell, whose address, is

NOTICE TO SHARE
HOLDERS
-

MASTER’S GROCERY
PICKERING ELECTRIC
6, ft. HARTMAN
WASNER’S GROCERY
MARKET,

Accounts and Vouchers in the fol
lowing named persons and estates
have been filed in the Probate Court
o f Greene County, for inspection, set
tlement and record and unless there is
a motion filed for hearing same on or
before the 12th day o f Februhry, 1945,
the same will be ordered recorded.
First and Final Accounts
William S. Rogers, Administrator,
Charles Ellis, deceased,
Paul C. Furay, Administrator,
Charles T. Furay, deceased,
D. D. Jones and Raper L. Jones, Ex
ecutors, Alfred E. Jones, deceased,
Christian Kelley*
Administrator,
Edgar Kelley aka Ed. Kelley, deceas
ed.
Pamilla A, Madden, Executrix, Reed
Madden, deceased,'
Donald W. Mortis, Administrator,
Mary W. Morris, deceased.
Wilbur H. Null, Administrator,
Mary R. Null, deceased.
L. T. Marshall, Executor,' Sarah E.
Watson deceased.
> ■
Miscellaneous Accounts
Clara M, Batdotf Guardian Victor
Batdorf First Account,
William S. Rogers Guardian W il
liam Battles, Eighteenth Account.
Mabel Ellen Cartwright, Guardian
Eighth Account.
•
■
Frank Shigley, Guardian, Elrna
Coitklin, Third A ccount
A. E. Faulkner, Administrator D. B.
N* V . V. A. Dennis Webster Cosley.,
Fifteenth Account.
Helen M. Slagle, Administrator,.
William F. Croft, second' and final ae-‘
count.
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| FARMS FOR SALE AND

<E

FARM LOANS
■
| We have many good farms fo r sale :
| on easy terms. Also make farm
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
| No application fee and no apprais| al fee.
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|

Write or Inquire

| McSavaney & Co. .
Loudon O.
| .
' Leon H, Kling, Mgr.
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John Daley, Executory Eva Jane
Daley, Statement in Lieu of and for Eyes Examined,
an Account,
j
John T, Powell, Guardian, Eugene
Glasses Fitted,
Earl DevOre, Third *nd Final Account.
t
J. Fred Shylfee, Gilardiah, Oscar H. j
Gerlaugh, Fourteenth Account.
!
Reasonable Charges.
Robert 3, Graham, Guardian, Ralph
A, Graham, Ninth Account: .
J. A, Fihrtey, trustee MosesA. Hagler deceased, Third and Final Account,
Margaret Kotfihagrii, . Executrix,
Max Kohl^agen, deceased, First Ac
count, i '
Optometric Ey«
Leonard Conner, Guardian, Marie
Specialist
Conner Reed, Foprtji Account,
George W , Bishop, Executor, Mattie
E. William*, decMMd, Second and
Final Aooouat,

linl
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c Club andSocialdlctvuitutes
V J
F or 8*14-—Girl's winter coat.
14*16 years, Phone 6-1252.

Size

H r. nnd Mrs. Elmer Jurkat spent
the week-end with the form er's pa
rents, P rof, and Mrs, F . A Jurkat.
M r. and Mrs. John Cecil and Mr.
and Mrs. Warren H arris and son, GeoCecil Roberts, K y „ spent the Holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil.
Jannie Purdom, haB been quite ill
fo r several days suffering with an in
fection o f the throat.
Miss Dorcas Ann Jobe, who spent
the Holiday vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar - Jobe, has re
turned to Southern Seminary, Junior
College, Buena Vista, Va.
. H. W. Evans wants to extend thanks
to his many friends and neighbors for
the many gifts and birthday greetings
on his birthday, Jan. 5th.
The Greene County Pish and Game
Association will pay a bounty o f $2.50
fo r each fo x hide turned in by a resi' dent o f the county, and three prizes
for the most heads o f Cooper and
Sharkskin chicken hawks' killed.
A goal o f 700 boys enrolled in Scout
ing and Cubbing by the end o f 1945
is the goal fo r the Simon Kenton dis
trict. Charles Carroll, Xenia, is the
district chairman.
Mr, D u ff Andrews, who resides o ff
the Columbus pike near Xenia, slipped
on the ice some days ago and fractur
ed three ribs. He has been confined to
his bed at his home.
Your attention is called to the near
ness o f the deadline fo r dog tags.The
last date is January 20. A fter tfiat
date a penalty o f $1 is faxed by law
fo r each license.
James Bailey is
the local registrar.
Second Lieutenant Dorothy Gal
loway, stationed in Washington, D. C.
in the signal corps o f the army, came
home by plane and was the guest o f
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Gal
loway fo r a few days. She had as her
guest Miss , Mary Ernestine Smith,
teacher o f mathematics at Depaw Uni
versity, Greenwille, Ind.
Miss Etha Bell Williamson .and
members o f the Third-Year Economics
class entertained at dinner at the for
m e r 's home, Monday evening, honor
ing Miss Joanna Bryant. Guests were:
Mrs. John A . Paul, Miss Carrie Rife,
Mrs. Aden Barlow, Miss Donna Tay
lor, Mrs. Donna Finney and Rachael,
Mr, and Mrs. Dana Bryant and Phy
llis; Mr, and Mrs. Collins Williamson,
Helen and Richard; Margaret Stewart
Charlotte Collins, Mildred Rumpke,
Gladys Matthews, Reva Klontz, Mary
ana Frederick, and the hostess, Miss
Etha Bell Williatnson.

CH U RCH NOTES
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. H , H. Abels, D. D., Minister
Sunday School 10 A. M. Mrs. Gail
RESEARCH CLUB
Ross, Superintendent,
Church Service 11 A, M. “ The Hour
Thirty-eight members and guests o f Is Come", W e are designating this
the Research Club were entertained Sunday as Loyalty Sunday and we
Thursday afternoon at the home o f are asking that every member o f the
Mrs. R. A . Jamieson.
family be present this Sunday and we
Mrs. A. E. Richards gave an inter ing as Methodists o f Ohio and the na
esting review o f “ Yesterday's Child tion go all out fo r the Crusade for
ren", written b y LaMar Marrick. Mrs. fo r Christ— to relieve the suffering o f
Meryl Stormont presided, and refresh war stricken workers o f the church
ments were served by the hostess.
throughout the world. No soldier is
I allowed to excuse himself because o f
Mr, and Mrs, John Pyles are an- ‘ the weather He has to fight right aannouncing the marriage o f their head. No loyal Christian has a right
daughter, Miss B eatrice,to Chief,pet- i to do less than the boys* are doing
®^*cer Huuiel N. Vermillion, m a -j these times. We expect every one

chiiust's mate, Springfield-, which-w^s t present.

NO. PROGRESSIVE CLUB

j COLLEGE N E W S

........

|

E XP E R T

j

SHOE

|

The sam e high
standard o f service
for all. It costs no
more to call ns.

Ill the same manner a family
selects its everydav needs at
prices it can afford to pay, it
may choose; from our com
prehensive range o f prices,
a service priced to meet its
needs or wishes.

M A N

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Springfield, Ohio

ZIC

]

Classes end Monday fo r the First
Semester. Final examinations follow.
The Second Semester will open Mon
day, Jan. 22, with registration, and
class work will begin Tuesday morn
ing.
College students had charge o f the
prayer service o f Week o f Prayer at
First Presbyterian Church last night.
All students got hack to classes this
week. Snow is a real barrier to travel
under conditions that have prevailed
fo r days.

Xenia
Stockmen are beginning to believe Phone 661-W, 269 Cbasaut,
The January meeting o f the Progres, . ,
.
,
, ...
.
,
,
,
that feeds produced on- -fertile soils
give Club has been postponed on ac- ,
\ .. ■ ,
,
, . ,,
,
,
• have more feeding value, per pound
count o f the roads and weather con - 1
_
RHEUMATISM? 7 T
....
. ... than the same gram or forage produeditions. Further announcement will
,
,..
„ -u *.
Come to Browse* Drugs
be
on dcPlete<1
» d th« enough
W that
be made
made later
later as
as to
to date
date oo ff meeting
meeting. ed
mogt
]ivesto<;.kBOllsjs »smart
to
Cedarville, O.
REINER’ S
choose the best feed I f it is available.
SPECIAL NOTICE
Cattle and horses always prefer to
Effective week o f January 8 to 12
graze on the portion o f a field where
all church notices, school and college
grass growth has been enooruaged by
must be in this office not later than
applic'ukn o f eommercializer. This
The medicine your friends are all
5 o'clock P.'M., Wednesdays, - for i n - ; .
.
, *
-• . .
sertion that week. It will be impossible.
*
talking about—for Rheumatiam,
to promise use o f the copy after that
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago. .
—
BUY
W
AR
BONDS
TODAY
hour.

Manager and Mrs. Wm. Boyce and
sons, Paul and Robert, returned Sat
urday from a visit to his parents in
TflWjewee; 'R obert created a situa
tion when he overturned a can o f hot'
water over his head and shoulder. He
is making a fine recovery and no face |
scars Will result.

RINOL

NOTICE TO

DOG OWNERS
January 2 0 ,L a st Day For Paym ent W ithout Penalty

BAPTIST CHURCH

§

1945 B o g T ags fo r Sale at the Follow ing Places:
Beavercreek, New" Germany.......„.P aul K arnath, Grocery
Beavercreek, K nollw ood......... ...... Fred Barnard, Filling Sta., Grocty
B ellb rook ............ ...............................; M rs. W . W . Tate, Rtesidence
Bowersville . ..........................:.........Claude Chitty, Residence 4
Cedarville
...........Jam es Bailey, Filling Station
F a ir fie ld .......
........... ................ ....Fern Routzong, 79 M ain Street
Jamestown .1. ......... ......
.......John Collett, Garage
Spring Valley .
Harold V an Pelt, Hardware Store
Yellow Springs ................... .......... ...Glenn Deaton Hardware Store
O sb o rn ...................................................O. B. Armstrong: Grain Elevator
LICENSES FO R M A L E S ...................
$1.50
S P A Y E D F E M A L E S .......................................................$1.50
F E M A L E S ....................
$4.50
K E N N E L ................ ....................................

|

. J. P. B O CK LETT

. The County Auditor'has no alternative but to enforce this ruling.
■

JAM ES J . CURLETT, Cwnty Aiditor
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Y o u r own son, brother,
father,
friend
or
sweetheart
in this

BORROW FROM US AND

group.

U. S. CHAPLAINS WANT
400,000 BIBLES!

MONTHLY

OHKI.t U.S. Mtiln*Ctrpt Phut

O VER C O AT

SPR IN G FIELD

C L E A N E D - PRESSED

L O A N CO;

W hen the last Chapter has been written,
by the last historian, the unselfish, -24-hoursa-day work o f our Chaplains will rank
with the heroism o f the greatest o f our
fighters.

Phone 3061
SPRINGFIELD, O.

MmminmminnwU*w»nm

C O Z Y

These men are on call day and night, month
after month year after year, They know
the needs, o f our fighting men.

PROTECT
Poultry Health

THEATRE_______

from Day-Old On

Jn t Add to Drinking Watnr

Fri. «nd Sat, Jan. 12-13
Anns Baxter — Michael O’Shea

N eo- S oi

“THE EVE OF $T. MARK”
TRAVEL

Sun. and Mortu* J**1* ld-lS
Betty Darts — Claud* Raiit^

W td. And Thurs., J*n- 1748
a

|R* F *y«-=

H F G U R J 1 *X 3 IN A J R * # ’1
NBW0 ** CARTOON

HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Saturday 8:00 A , M. to 10:30 P. M.

THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ort
South Main s i,

Cedarville

Teale *ad
latoraat

AatlsapH*
Giv*a them bright rad combs and
Wetfiaa- R*eomm*nd*d aa tonic
and pravantiv* of disorders, given
at totsnrals. Promotes anuorm
growth and hsalth, paps up lay >
ing bans, Interned oatisopllc hopes- j
bl* at coping with worms, gerauu
Ussra report curoa oi ooecidiosia,
and other flock-ravaging Inlostlmd'
dlsahsos. Gallon p>rtt*s 400 gaL
solution. Easy to use, inaxpanidvo
insurance. Money rahmdod M
asked after w-day ueo. Try Hao.
Sol—«** why t out oi 10 r«-ord#r,
Why hundreds of poultry taken
m * Neo-Sol year after year, ,
t

PT, Ms* QT. $ls GJO. 13

jA

■

1
■

If not paid then Auditor and his bondsmen are liable according to the Attorney
General's ruling,

LOANS

.

FOX NEJVS

before January 20, the

may be

32 W . High St.,

“ MR. SKEFFIfIGTON”

or

It specifically forbids the Auditor reducing, abating or permitting any penalty
required by law to be collected by him.

IN C O M E T A X

H AVE YOUR

$15.00

■
■

For Sale—Two cool heating stoves
in good condition.
Asa Jones, Cedarville, O.

XEN IA, OHIO

■

The General Code provides if the fee i s not paid on
County Auditor shall assess a penalty of O ne Dollar. .

Sabbath School 10:30 A . M. ~
Mrs. R. Spencer, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11 A. M.

SU P P L Y CO.

■

■

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M
•iiiflfitiiiiitiirtitiiiimfimiiiiifiiHiiiiiiiiitiitiittiiiiiiHiimi*.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for |
Prayer
Meeting 7:30 P, M.
water, gas and steam, Hand and I
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
Electric Pumps for all purposes,
fus Nance.
Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies. ^

■

.Under a ruling by the Attorney Generel of Ohio, th« $1.00 penalty must be col
lected from those who fail to obtain their li cense. ■

,

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.

•

FO R Y O U R C O N VEN IEN C E

REPAY EACH WEEK OR

CARTOON

■

■

Rev. Richard Phillips, Pastor
|
|
|
|

Mc M i l l a n
Seek our protec
tive advice as
freely as it is
offered

'Wanted to Buy-Raw farTjtod m t
hides. Baef hides 12c a .lb,
0 . W, Everhart,

j

| One capable o f running a good
1 volume department. Good salary
I and commission. Must have USES
| referral. •

|

I FERTILE LAND PRODUCES

MEETING DUE TO ROADS 1 BEST FEED—

performed New Year’s Day in St. Paul
The following have been asked to
Methodist Church, Springfield. Rev, •meet with the pastor at the close of
E. Wilson Jones officiated.
the churcr without fail: G. H. artman,
The bride is a graduate o f Ross 1 Robert Nelson, Amos Frame, Fred
High School and Cedarville College Chase, Robert Huffman, Wilbur Lemand received a master o f arts degree on, Herman Randall, Marvin Agnor,
WANTED— To purchase a six room
from OSU. She taught at New Moor- John Mills, John Cecil, C. H , Crouse,
house, modern or semi-modern. Leave
iiield, O. and Cedarville and has been George Hamman, Maywood Homey,
information at this office for the per
a member o f the faculty o f the Wash Carl Pflaumer, Dr. R. V. Kennon, .Wm.
son-desiring* property.
ington school, Springfield.
Marshall, Charles Townsley, C. E,
C. M. M. Vermillian is a son o f Mr. Masters, W. A. Boyce, H. L. Pickering
and Mrs, I, C. Vermillion, Springfield^
Mrs. Kathleen Creswell, Mrs. Gail
and graduated from the High schpol Ross, Mrs. Davit} Reynolds, Frances
Rural Bond Sales
in that city. He has been in the, navy Kimble.
*
fourteen years. He returned recently1
Chtfrch Service, Selma 9:30. Sunday
Effective Step In
after active service in the Southwest School following.
Pacific.
Postwar Planning
'Mrs. Vermillion has resigned her
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Secretary of
position and will accompany her hus
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard today
Ralph A./' Jamieson, Minister.
band to San Francisco in January.
called on American farmers to invest
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur all “ extra" dollars in War Bonds during
the Sixth War Loan beginning Novem
B.
Evans.
ber 20 as an “ effective step in postwar
Mrs. Josie Deck Jones suffered a
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme, “ Prayer planning'' for rural America,
paralytic stroke several days ago and
Directing his appeal “ To the Farm
'Power."
People of America,” Secretary W ick-1
is reported in a critical condition.
said, "the farm people of this ,
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P. iti. Subject,’ “ Find ard
country have ah outstanding war rec- !
ing God’s Purpose for M y Life". Claire ord.
M M 3 C Claude Finney, Camp Peary,
“ It still takes a lot of money to
Stormont and Margaret Robe, leaders. finance
the war, even though we are
Va., is home on a ten day furlough
winning,
The single task o f supplying
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
and is visiting with his family. .
the
Pacific
is a tremendous i
Closing Services o f this Week of undertaking, theater
Add to. that the equip- ;
Prayer on Friday at 7:45 in the Pres ment which was needed) on the inva
For Sale— Scientific tripple geared byterian Church. Subject: “ Pray in sion coast of France, the supplies that
required now to knock down the *
.lorse power feed grinder. Phone 6- His Name". Leader, Rev. R. G. Fred are
walls of Hitler's Germany, and the
total is staggering. So our job here at
2624.
2t
erick.
’
home is by no means oyer, just as th'e
war on the fighting front isn’t over.
Our homefront responsibility is two
CLIFTON
U.
P.
CHURCH
fold: One is to stick to our job and do
IF MECHANICALLY M INDED,.
it well until total victory is won; the
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
other is to buy War Bonds.
W E CAN USE YOU
Sabbath Scliool 10. A. M. Supt. Er
“ The farm people of this country
Train to operate different kinds of nest Collins.. Lesson Topic: •>“ Jesus have an outstanding war record. They
have achieved a production miracle in
machines. We pay you while learning, Begining His M inistry.",
the face of .wartime difficulties. Their
opportunity fo r advancement. Must • Preaching Service 11 A. M.
bond-buying record is good, too, as in .dicated by'the fact that farmers and
comply with WMC regulations. Em
Pianist, Miss Jean Ferguson.
their families purchased more than one
and a quarter billion dollars' worth of
ployment office open Monday, Wed
Sermon: “ Witnessing for Christ.”
bonds in 1943, This figures out at about
nesday, and . Friday evenings from
1'ne Young People's Christian Union 10 per cent of their net income.
1:00 to 9:00.
Sunday from 9:00 a. wiil'in&et at 7:30. All are. welcome to • ‘ This Sixth War Loan campaign is
the biggest yet for agriculture, but
m. until 12:00 noon.
never before- has agriculture had so
these services.
many
dollars that could be put into
..T H E INTERNATIONAL TOOL .
War Bonds. ,The record production of
farmers, coupled with favorable com
COMPANY
CHURCH OF GOD
modity prices, has pushed^ their income
134-438 East First Street, Dayton 2,
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
up to an all-time high level. The in
vestment of those extra, inflationary
Ohio.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
dollars in War Bonds would be the
most
effective step in postwar planning.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Rural America could take.
Young People’s Meeting i\t 0 P. M,
“ Stake your share In the future— j ■ ■
I'liiMiiitiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiHiiiimiimimiiiiMiiiiiiim*
share your stake in the war.”
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
| SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR I
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
7:45 P. M.

J

CBX>AIVJtL* HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY II, IMS

Ok

Chaplains at each port o f embarkation re
port that our fighting men want BIBLES
N O W . In the picture may be your own
son, father, brother, husband or sweetheart,
Send them ant) their buddies a Bible. Send

one or a thousand, Here is the schedule o f

costs.
To Equip
One man
A Squad
A Platoon,
A Company
A Battalion
A Regiment

Costs you only
504
$<r.oo
20.00
80.00
300.00
750.00

Below is a coupon. Fill it out today and
the American Bible Society w ilt do the
rest.

advertisement_____ _____ flLL OUI >ND wn
Said for by:

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Ml ■

■
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H arden

W A fC H L R E P A IR IN G

POULTRY

AUCTIONBBRS
,
. « _
. ,
Iavaetigato nofore you bode your

HARRY H. MOGLE
PtwM 3-2t 3i
W ost North St.

&M iim m a

_r
., „
,
I W t w highest price* for rahhit*.
. turfr™.
bits, M
ducks,
turkeys, fries, h»n«
hens,

Seek your ,S*Ie

Cedanrillc, 0 .

Phone 1347 W -l, Xenia, Ohio

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

GINAYEN POULTRY PLA N T

S

Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUWT. D. It.
O i TK« MoodyJBlbU I n M iW Ql Chicago
Released by’ Western fJVw.psoer Onion.

Lesson lor January 14
.LeMon aubject* and. Scripture text*

e

Condensed Statem ent o f

m

.

JESUS BEGINS HIS MINISTRY

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
as o f D ecem ber

30,

1944

R ESO U R C ES .
Cash in V au lt and other B anks........... ........................
U . S. B o n d s......... ............................. !....................................
M unicipal Bonds, Greene C

$1,541,451.46
3,496,860.00

o . ..................................

8,250.00

Federal R eserve Bank Stock............................................

6^000.00

Banking1H o u s e .......... ...........

33,000.00

N otes o f our C ustom ers........ .............. ..............................
Total Resources ...... ..........................

765,256.35
$5,850,817.81

L IA B IL IT IE S
D eposits .................. ...................... 1

...................... ....... . $5,381,856.47

Capital Stock............. ...... ................$100,000,00
Surplus

^

-

........................... ......... 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ...... .

, 200,000.00

R eserv es......:........... 67,575.47
T otal Capital A c co u n t...................

467,575.47

Other L ia b ilitie s............................................................
*1 ■

1,385.87

*V

■■■•*

Total R esources................

$5,850,817.81

M E M B ER F E D E R A L DEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E

CORPORATION

M E M B ER F E D E R A L R E SE R V E SYSTEM

COMPLETE DISPERSAL

PUBLIC SALE
We are discontii\,uiiig farming and will sell all our livestock and equipment at Public
Auction at our farm 2 miles North of Clifton on the Old Clifton Road on

Wednesday, January 17, *45
A T 12 o'clock Sharp

21 Head Registered - High Grade Jerseys
Cattle all T . B . Tested and Bang Tested. (Certificate* Furnished)
Thia is an excellent Herd of High Producing Cows in Best of Condition
bred due July 23.
2 Yr. old Polled Jersey bull (Jester breeding)
11 Month old Jersey bull (Jester Breeding)
3 Yr. old Cow “ Daisy Belle” freshened Sept. 12
3 Yr. old Registered Jersey Cow (Classified Very
rebred due Aug. 16.
Good) Design Breeding.
4 Yr. old Cow, “ Jean” * freshened Scpt.-15, rebred
3 Y r old Registered Jersey Cow (Unclasified) De
due July 24.
sign Breeding.
2 Yr. old Cow* “ Pearl” , due to freshen Apr. 20,
2 7-mo. old Registered Heifers from above two
3 Y r. old Cow “ Jo” fresh with heifer calf dropped
cows (Vaccinsted)
Nov. 30.
1 8-mo. old Grade heifer (Vaccinated) Jersey4
Yr. old caw “ Georgia” freeh with heifer calf
Guernsey.
dropped Dec. 17,
2 High Grade heifer* due to freshen April and
4 Yr. old Cow “ Ann” fresh with bull calf dropped
May. (Vaccinated)
'
Nov. 30.
2 Yr. Old Cow “ Marie" to freshen first o f March.
4 Yr: old Cow “ Dolly” freshened Dec. 30,
2 Yr. old Cow “ Brownie” Freshened Aug 11— re
1 New Surge Milker pump, single unit and 9 stall installation; 1 Farm Master Six can Electric Milk
Cooler with Agitator. 1 New Serge Filter Cooler, 10 gallon, new cans, buckets, etc, 1 Jersey Bulle
tin Tatoo Marker complete Alphabet and Numbers, '

19 H ead R e g is te r e d Dusroc H ogs
Consisting of six bred sows and gilts; four fall boar p igs; nine fall sow pigs.
2 Self-feeders; 11 Hog B oxes; 2 H og w aterers; troughs; Hog holder, rings, ringer,
Car N otches

1 0 H oad R e g is te r e d C o r r id a le S h eep
1 Registered yesriiitg Ram (Stoue breeding) sired_by “ The Commander” . 1 Ram lamb; 8 Quality year
ling and 2 yr. old ewes, perfect type.

F A R M IM P LE M E N TS
Ford-Ferguson tractor (10 in, tires) with pulley.
, With p loys (14 in extra shares), Cultivator and
discs and extra shovels. Ford-Stockland Scoop,
Ford S a y, Ford-Sweep Rake, Oliver 12 in. break
ing p lo y ; Oliver 5 ft. mower .with extra knives,
Oliver Superior Manure Spreader, Steel wheel
wagon with ladders and side boards, Superior
Grain Drill, Tractor D isc; 2 section spike tooth
drag harrow, one Eagle ClaW hay fork, one Har
poon hay Fork, hay. rope, New Idea Corn Sheller,

800 lb. Fairbanks platform scales, Chatillon Milk
scales. Feed mixer, Steel Wheel barrow, forks,
shovels, Swege Electric Fencer, Some Lumber,
Galvanised pipe, 3 50 ft. lengths garden hose,
Sheet Rock wall board. Lot o f toots, tool chest,
work-bench with vise, gates, two gas drums; oil
cans, grease guns, 4-hole laundry stove; cow tie
chains, halters, Galvanized water tank. Show hal
ters, extension ladders, etc.
Flock o f 25 Golden Ruff Minorca Chickens.

700 bushels good Corn in crib; 25 shocks com in field; 3 Bu. A lfa lfa seed; 1 ton
2-12-12 fertilizer; 100 the. Poets hog m inerals,; 3 bu., bullets seed oats; 20 bu. wheat
25 bale* oat hay; 100 bales straw.

Joggle E . & E 4 w ln E. S tre tch e r
M iK B f t t & GORDON, Auction***.,

...... ;

.......„

AUTlCE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate of Ida Fields* Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that Georg*
H. McHenry has been duly appointed
as Administrator of the estate of Ida
Fields, deceased late of Spring Valley,
Greene County, Ohio. ,
Dated this 11th day of December,

; — ...................—— "*------— —■—

—

■

---------- --------------------- -------- -
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GOOD PRINTING

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 3 : U . 4 :1 1 ..
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou ih .lt worship the
Lord thy God, and Him only .halt thou
serve.—Matthew 4:10.

Ready toj\ service—thia is the
next scene from our Lord's life
which com es before u* in Matthew.
Thirty years had passed since His
birth, but these are hidden in
silence, save fo r the one glimpse
of Him in the temple which is given
only by Luke.
These were not years o f idleness or
luxury. He was obedient to Joseph
and M ary. He worked in the carpen
ter shop. H e fellow sh ip s with God’ s
people, and best of all, with His
heavenly Father. He showed obedi
ence and faithfulness in life's ordi
nary things. And then, all a t once,
theyday o f His public ministry was at
hand.
His baptism and temptation were
a part, the opening event, of that
ministry. We find Him:
I. IdentlfledWlth Sinners (3:13-15).
John, the fiery forerunner o f Jesus,
had com e with a. burning message
of repentance, and sinners .w ere
com ing to him to be baptized as a
sign of their contrition.
Suddenly Jesus appeared, John
pointed to Him as the “ Lamb o f
God which taketh away the sin of
the world" (John 1:29). When He
offered Himself for baptism, John
demurred. There was rio sin in
Jesus that He should need baptism.
There was no occasion for Him to
express in a special act His obedi
ence, for He always did the will bt
God. (Heb. 10:7).
Why then was Jesus baptized? We
find the answer in the central pur. pose for which He cam e into the
world, namely, to save sinners. Here
at His official entrance upon that
work He, who though He knew no
sin was to becom e sin for us, took
the sinner’ s place in baptism. It was
not because He had Himself sinned,
but because He was to becom e the
substitute for the sinner. What mar
velous condescension and grace!
H. Approved of God (3:16, 17).
The Holy Spirit, like a dove, rested
upon Him. The dove is 'o n e o f the
symbols o f the Spirit, and speaks of
gentleness, meekness, purify, peace
and love.
Out of the eternal dwelling places
in heaven cam e the voice of the
eternal Father expressing His ap
proval and pleasure in His son.
The person and work of Christ bear
their own commendation of Hint to
us as /divine. Here we have the Fath
er’ s word, and the Holy Spirit's com 
ing. Thus we have here the entire
Trinity.
III. Tempted by Satan (4:1-11).
' A time of testing was ahead. Jesus
did not fear it, but notice that He
did not seek it either. He was led
by the Spirit into this great conflict.
We may learn that we must not
seek nor put ourselves in the way of
temptation, but when it com es we
may meet it >without fear. God is
with us.
He was tempted as the Messiah,
and the Sop o f God, and it was a real
testing, one from which ,wc need to
learn what to do when tempted. It
was threefold: physical, spiritual
and vocational.
I. The
Physical
Temptation.
Forty days o f conflict with Satan
made His body hungry. Under such
circumstances it was a terrific
temptation to use. His divine power
to make bread. He could have done
it, but He did not. One doesn’ t have
to live, but one does have to obey
and honor God.
Note how effectively Christ used
Scripture (from Deuteronomy—have
you read it lately?). It is toe only
sure answer to Satan’s temptations,
but you must learn it if you are
going to use it.
2. The Spiritual Temptation,
Here Satan asked Him to presume
on the grace of God. If he cannot
get you to abandon your faith, he
will urge you to go to som e fanatical
and unscriptural extreme in using
it.
God always cares for His own
when they are in toe place where
He wants them to be. but He does
not deliver us from foolhardy and
unnecessary risks which we want to
call “ faith.”
3.
The Vocational Temptation,
Christ had com e into this World to
wrest from Satan, the usurper (who
Is now the prince o f this world—
John 12:31), toe kingdoms of this
world. Satan suggested to Him that
He could accomplish this by simply
bowing down to him—thus escaping
Calvary’ s cross,
Satan is busy urging men to talcsspiritual bypaths. He has his own
leaders who skillfully evade and
avoid the cross. They have a religion
without the offense of the cross, but,
mark it well, It is rtot Christianity,
even though it bears that name,
Jesus met. and defeated Satan by.
the use o f Scripture, and by honor
ing God the Father. Jesus’ re
sistance o f the devil caused him to
go away, tt still works. Read James
4:7. Then cam e the angels to minis
ter to Him. Victory over the enemy
of our souls brings peace and
spiritual refreshment.

=—

tion in the Common Pleas Court,
Green* County, Ohio, against her, tha
game being case No, 23741, praying
for a divorce on the ground o f Ex
treme Cruelty and that cause will
come on fo r bearing on or after Feb
ruary 17, 1945.
(l-12-6t-16»’ 45)
D AN M. AULTMAN,
Attorney f o r Plaintiff

and
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Full Value for Your Dollar!

By C l
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pression: “ You g e t ju st what
This applies to

P R IN T IN G ju st the same as
m ost anything else you buy.
P R IN T IN G

can’t

be
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produced at a poor price.
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